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From the Headteacher

Attendance
Well done to the 179 children who had 100% attendance last term. Our overall school attendance is 95.33% for the first half of the
year, slightly up on this time last year.
Reception Learning Morning
Please join us next Wednesday, 1 March for another of our Learning Mornings. You’ll see how we teach children to write; their early
handwriting skills and letter formation. It will also be a chance to spend time in school, to look at displays and see how your child works
and plays with others. It will finish by 9.30 am.
Book Fair
Thank you to everybody who has visited the school’s Book Fair this week. It is still open on Monday and Tuesday and everything you
spend contributes to new books for our children.
Brownies
Due to the closure of facilities at East Street we are pleased to say that the local Brownies will be relocating to St Leonard’s, with their
first meeting at school next Wednesday, 1 March 5.30-7.00pm.
Crisps
Bidvest has kindly donated several boxes of crisps to school which are still in-date until March. If you would like a family bag Miss Moon
and Mrs Keane will be selling them after school today for £1 a bag, all money to PTFA funds.
500 Words
The deadline for entries to our 500 Words story competition is next Wednesday, 1 March. Thank you for all the entries so far.
Newsletter
A reminder that the School Newsletter will be circulated each Friday from now, providing a full summary of the week’s events and
signposting what is happening at school. It is also uploaded onto the school website each week.

Best wishes,
Neil Blackwell

Ronaldo Reports….
… the school tortoise as roving reporter.
Welcome back to the new term everyone. I feel a bit more wide awake now that spring is almost here. Next Wednesday, 1 March is
World Maths Day and each class will be doing some fun maths to celebrate. Perhaps if you see me you could help work out how
many segments there are on my shell – I’ve always wanted to know and there are a few I can’t reach!
Then, on Thursday, it is World Book Day. There will be an extra Read Around in class and we’ll be launching our Extreme Reading
competition where there’s a prize for being pictured reading in the most unusual place (watch out for my entry around school; I always
find the Tortoise and the Hare such a thrilling story!). Friday is Dressing Up Day and you are invited to come to school dressed as your
favourite book character. No shell suits please, they’re for tortoises only…which reminds me, it must be World Reptile Day soon, I’ll
check with Mr Blackwell to see what we’re organising…

What we are doing!

Music and Dance at St Leonard’s
We have some fantastic talent at this school and a wonderful array of opportunities to learn and play music. We are lucky enough to
have our very own music room, now located on the Year One corridor, and the whole school benefits from singing tuition with Miss
Moon. The singing in assembly is wonderful and often commented upon by visitors.
Year 3 and Year 6 both benefit from playing African drums with World Beats Music and Year 4 have been inspired by Mr Ashton to learn
the ukulele this year. The school also offers opportunities to learn a range of individual instruments with children currently having
lessons on piano, guitar, drums and cornet. There are still vacancies for lessons and if you’re interested please speak with Miss Nicklin
or Mrs Steptoe.
We are very grateful to members of staff who give freely of their time during and after school: Miss Nicklin coaches the choir to a very
high standard and Mrs Lacey and Mrs Nottingham lead Dance Club and Ballet Club respectively. Miss Kurek runs a lovely Singing Club
for the young ones and Miss Somers and Mrs Tonner teach ukulele and recorders. This term the Performing Arts Club are running a
'St Leonard’s Got Talent' performance which parents will be invited to attend and Year 3 and 4 will unveil their big production ‘Mystery
at Magpie Manor’, a show packed with musical numbers and a 1920's feel.
Maths problems
One of our foci for school improvement this year is to improve children’s ability to apply their maths to answer real-life problems. It’s
knowing which approach to use to solve which problem and, like everything else, it takes practise to get it right. To help, we have
adopted a whole-school approach to solving problems – RUCSAC. This gives children a structure to approach any given problem:
Read (the question – more than once if necessary)
Understand (what do I have to find out?)
Choose (which operation or operations do I need….?)
Solve (… and in which order should I use them?)
Answer (the question)
Check (read the question again, does my answer seem reasonable?)

Pancake Day
Problem of the Week
Next Tuesday, 28 February is Shrove Tuesday. The kitchen will be
making pancakes as part of a special lunchtime menu, and the
PTFA will be selling them after school too.
Wednesday, 1 March is Ash Wednesday and officially the first day
of Lent, marking the countdown to Holy Week. For Christians it is
a time to remember how Jesus fasted in the desert and is a test
of self-discipline. A tough time for chocaholics!

St Leonard’s Church

Find out what is happening in our church by going to their
website: http://saintleonards.org

This week’s problem: What is the furthest you can
travel in a car in 5 hours if you travel at exactly 60 mph?
What difference would going 10 mph faster make? Or
10 mph slower?
Last week’s problem: Using the numbers 2, 4, 6 and 8,
the multiply sign and the equals sign, what is the largest
number you can make? The answer is 5 248, which is
achieved by 82 x 64. Well done if you got that.

Dates for your diary

Wednesday 1 March

World Maths Day

Wednesday 1 March

Reception learning morning

Thursday

2 March

World Book Day

Friday

3 March

Dress up as a book character

Wednesday 8 March

Holy Communion Y3/4

Monday

13 March

Science Week begins

Monday

20 March:

Parents evening 6.00-8.00pm

Tuesday

21 March:

Parents evening 3.30-6.00pm

